Figure. A: This series of photographs details the steps of balloon sinuplasty. B:
The sinus guide cannula is placed near the entrance of the frontal recess. C: The fluoroscope (F) is positi oned to introduce the sinus guide wire and sinus balloon catheter into the sinus. D: The sinus guide wire (SGW) is introduced through the sinus guide cannula (SGC). E: Endoscopic view of the sinus guide wire entering the frontal sinus af ter it exits the sinus guide cannula. F: Fluoroscopy shows the sillus guide wire (SGW) and the sinus balloon catheter (SBC) ill place. The radiopaque dots mark the proximal and distal ends of the balloon. The radiopaque bar marks the distal opening of the sinus guide cannula (SGC). G: The radiopaqu e balloon is inflated. H: The inflated balloon extends down into the frontal recess. I: After the balloon is deflated, the endoscope is used to inspect the dilated opening.
Techniques to improve sinus drainage and ventilation have been developed over hundreds of years. The first modern-day procedures were still relatively crude;for example, Cowper developed a procedure to drain the maxillary sinus by removing a carious tooth from the maxilla. I Later, inferior and middle meatal antrostomies became popular, and the merits of each were deb ated for many years . " Next, functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) was developed and refined in Austria by Messerklinger, Stammberger, and Wolf. 4 . 5 Kennedy recognized that FESS is an important way to achieve sinus drainage and ventilation when he introduced the technique in the United States." FESS became and remains the gold standard for sinus surgery today, regardle ss of whether conventional or powered instruments are used.
There are times when a surgeon encounters a patient who would benefit from a slightly larger sinus ostium. This is particularly true with regard to the frontal rece ss and frontal sinus , where aggressive surgery is not indicated or advi sable. Similar situations sometimes apply to the sphenoid sinus ostium and occasionally to the maxillary sinu s ostium.
A new, minimally inva sive technique-balloon catheter dilation of paranasal sinus ostia (balloon sinuplasty)-has been described by Brown and Bolger.' Their premise is that a stenotic sinus ostium can be enlarged by the pres sure applied by a small balloon catheter. The fea sib ility and safety of this procedure have been evaluated by Bolger and Vaughan."
The procedure begins with the application of a vaso- constrictor such as I : I,000 topical epinephrine on a cotton pledget followed by an injection of I% lidocaine with epinephrine in the area to be dilated. A hollow, plastic sinus guide can nula is placed near the entrance of the involved sinus under endoscopic visualization, usually with a 0°or 30°telescope (figure, B) . With the aid of a fluoroscopic C-arm (figure , C) , a sinus guide wire is inserted through the sinus guide cannula into the sinus ostium (figure, D and E). A catheter wit h an attached balloon is fed over the sinus guide wire through the sinus guide cannula and into the sinus. On the fluoroscopic image, the proximal and dista l limits of the balloon are visible as black , radiopaque dots (figure, F and G). Th ese markers are used to correctly place the sinus balloon catheter in the sinus ostium, with the dista l mark placed inside the sinus and the proximal mark external to the sinus ostium (figure, F and G).
After the balloon has been accurately placed, an assistan t inflates it to 6 to 10atmos pheres while the surgeon holds the sinus guide can nula, sinus guide wire, and balloon catheter in place. A radiopaque fluid is used to inflate the balloon , making it easily visib le on fluoroscopy as it expands 5 to 7 mm, depending on the size of the balloon used (figure, G). The balloon is left inflated for several seconds and deflated; it can be moved slightly and reinfla ted if necessary, particularly in the frontal recess . The involved sinus can be lavaged if neces sary ; the same guide wire can be used to direct a lavage catheter dev ice into the involved sinus. Duri ng dilation, the prox imal end of the balloon external to the sinus entrance can also be visualize d through the endo scope (figure, H). After the balloon has been deflated and remo ved, the endoscope is used to inspect the frontal rece ss or sinus ostium (figure, I).
Sinus ostia balloon dilation is a useful new option , but we need a long-term study to give us a better understanding of the indications for its use and the potential comp lications of this procedure. The important issue that needs to be stud ied is long-term patency.
